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Abstract 
Objective: Nursing responsibility system is patient centered system, using medicine, nursing, psychology, social and other disciplines 
of knowledge in the process of nursing, observing and comprehensively analyzing the health condition of patient, proceeding with a 
systematic nursing plan, so as to improve the quality of nursing and nursing staff quality. Introduction of immersion foot 1 of holistic 
nursing care, to observe its clinical effect. Methods:The implementation of the system of grouping responsibility nursing in obstetrics, 
can enable nurses to provide continuous, full, and non-breaking nursing service for patients . Introduction of immersion foot 1 nurses 
were divided into experimental group and control group, the experimental group increases the feeling of home, which promote maternal 
physical recovery. Results:In the process of implementation, we changed the original scheduling model, so as to make the patient had 
the fixed nurses during hospitalization, to strengthen the responsibility of nurses, to arouse the enthusiasm of nurses, to strengthen 
communication between nurses and patients, to reduce nursing errors and disputes, to improve the quality of care. Meanwhile the nurses 
change passive service in order to active service, which greatly improved the quality of nursing and promoted maternal rehabilitation 
process. Compare the experimental group with control group, and significantly improved the quality of nursing, there was statistical 
significant difference between the groups P<0.05. Conclusion: Introduction of immersion foot 1 care improves patient, physician 
satisfaction, and the nurses' value. 
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进程，试验组与对照组比较，护理质量明显提高，统计学比较有显著差异，P<0.05。结论  引入浸足 1 号护理提高了病人、
医生的满意度，提高了护士的自身价值。 
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1.1 一般资料  选取本院自 2009 年 1 月—2013 年 11 月收治的 2226 例产妇，按照随机数字表法随机分为试
验组与对照组各 1113 例，试验组首次剖腹产 512 例，2 次剖腹产 52 例，有第 3 次剖腹产史的 24 例；对照
组首次剖腹产 513 例，2 次剖腹产 51 例，有第 3 次剖腹产史的 26 例；两组患者从年龄、腹部手术史、文
化程度等各方面比较无明显差异（P>0.05），具有可比性。 
1.2 研究方法  由经过问卷调查的方式对产妇进行测评和护理质量评价，探讨分组责任制护理模式在产科
病房应用效果。试验组引入浸足 1 号护理，对照组给予常规护理。 
1.3 观察指标 
1.3.1 评分标准[1]  ⑴患者感到护理质量很高 10 分；认为一般 5 分；认为不高 0 分；⑵能耐心解答患者提
问 10 分，解答不充分 5 分，不耐烦 0 分；⑶对足部穴位很了解 10 分，了解不充分 5 分，不知道 0 分；⑷
对药物十分了解 10 分，了解不充分 5 分，不知道 0 分。 
1.3.2 满意度计算  满意：35～40 分；一般：25～35 分；不满意：0～25 分。 






















组别            例数 满意（%） 一般（%） 不满意（%） 
试验组           n=1113             99.7                     0.3  0.1  
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